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opened tbe door, she was confronted by
a man about 6 feet 6 Inches high,
smooth shaven aud with clean-cu- t fea-

ture, lighted up by a pair of dark eyes.
'Is Mr Harrison In?" asked tbe man

lu a quiet, pleasant volae.

"Yea, air," responded th girl, aa
she threw open the door to admit bia
preaenos.'

"I would like to see him. please,"
as he walked towards the back end of
tbe ball.

Mayor Harrison was In tbe dining
room, whluh opened into tbe rear of
the hall. Hearing a man aak for him,
lie stepped Into tbe hail and walked
toward Prendergast.

Without a word, Prendergaat drew a
revolver aud commenced to Ore. Ho
pulled tbe trigger three times, and

W. O. Oooas I'taleTenelneer,

FISH, OYSTERS A GAME.
D. II. Hojrdun,0irel.

FLORISTS.
None,

FLOUR MILLS.
Ind, Mill IK Uvo, Sslnner A Co.

Hlar Mill. IV W. Hmr A t'o,

FOUNDRY.

FURNITURE.
W. o. Oik, Whtteaaer brtek,

GEN'L MDSE.
Jtoeendurf A Hlrwbber, Main street,

J. M. Vanduyn.Cor Main and Cilmti,

GROCERIES.
Wtleoa, Baldwin A Do,, HroU aid 0 street

MetSarberan A aandereoek, Corner Main A C,

Unity A Paddwk, WmI aid Main atreet.

HAR DWARE A AGLMPTS.
4. r. O'Uian.ll, Onr, Main A M,Miiitaui HI,

ContlnM) Nl Wk.

We sell . '.PKUIT THttS
and all other
NURSERY STOCK
very cheap.

Hnd yr lli kr aiwlat ptUa,
Cataliwu ttm.

CORVALUS St ILstltY (DirAXV.
4T-i- i'urvnlll. On-ifiu- i.

H. A. FULLER.

HORSESHOER
and

BLACKSMITH.

The Best Plain Shoer in

the County

ISDEFENDESCE, OKEtiO.

FINE- -

JERSEY
TIiomi Dprwmt who (Imlro to linvt1

JerM'y Ht(k In thvlr IutiIk re IiivIIihI
to Inapcpt tdr tli(irniililirv(l biillowneil

y T. li, HUM I.KV, two inllin aoutll
flown, on Itucna VUiUnrnd,

TKHM or arUVK IXLI.AHI
With I'rlTlIra of Kfttnrn.

T. B. HUNTLEY

ndpndn - ' - Oregon.

Hubbard & Staats,
ritoriiiKToiu or

City Truck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done a)
KaiHoniilile Jditua.

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.
.11 bills niUHt be eUlwl by the 10th oi

each month.

ndependence, Oregon.

ION - li - CiRhlAGE

VMAKERy

All klutlH of wood repairing done on

Wagon, CurrliitfeH, oad Machinery
with ncntnen and dlHiittoli,

Harklnt A Fennoll'a bliwkumlth alinp,

INDEPENDENCE.

LA'S PoiaoN-IV- Pltl.a-- Au cure for
tKilMinlne-Tro- IVy vlne or Oak. Irm Im

proved in t DAVa, return the battle and get youi
money. BnTdby all l)riiimlt.

of a pnbllo nature. On such oeoaalou!
very etttaan t a tetialator, his voice

and vote Influenoni tba questions al
laaua, Th right of Initialing a meas
utw belong to each. Daolalou la or- -

dlnarly uiad by show of baud. In
moat cantons Ui youth beooiues a votei
at twenty, tba legal ago for acquiring
rota In federal affair, though th range
fur cantonal matter Is from eighteen
to tweuty-oue- ,

Hlmilar democratlo legislative meet'
lug govtrn two eaoton aa oaulou and
two other eautou divided into dead
oautona, la Ilia deml-canto- o of Outer
Appetiaell, 1,5W0 voter are qualified
thus to meet aud legislate, and the num.
aer actually aaaembled is aouietliue 10,

000. But tbla is tba blithest extreme
ftir such an assemblage.. a i atubtgeme- -

liid(a th lowest
Ibra oautouor a deml-eaulo- n oouiprls
ing about 8,000, Out other cauton

(Hehwj a, VW7 labsUtauU) baa Lamia--

gemeluda Bteallugs, tbera belug six,
with aa avarage of 2,000 voter to each.

In coniiuQnal political aaaewblagea,
nowever, uwr an usually but a few

hundred voters. '
'
Tbayatrly cantonal or deml-ca- u tonal

LaudageitMtnda take nlaoe on a Hun

day Iu April or May. VVbila tba pow
era and duties of tba budy vary aome- -

wbat In different eantona, they usually
cover the following lultjecta: Partial
aa well aa total revision of tba eonstltu
tiou; enaolment of all lawa; Imposition
of direct taxes; Incurrence of state debt
aud alienation of nubile domaina; the

granting of public privilege, aasump-Uo- n

of Hirelgners Into slate eitliihli;
eatablUhiueut of newofflee and the
regulation ofalarlea:lecUou of state,
executive, aud Judicial offlecra.

The programme for the nieettiig la

arrauged by tba ornclabi and published
beforehand, the law la soma canton
requiring publication four weeks before

tba meeting, aud Iu other but leu days'
"To give opportunities for Individual
and authorities to make propowtl and
otfer bills, the official gazette announce
every January that fur fourteen days
after a glvan data petition may be

presented for that purpose. These
must be written, tba object plainly
stated and aceoui paii led by the reoaous,
All each utotkiu are considered by
what la called the Triple Council, or
legislature, and are clamlnud a expe
tkut' and 'iuexpedvul,' A proposal re-

ceiving more titan ten votea must be

placed on the list of expedient, accom-

panied by the opinion of tba couucll.
The rejected are placed under a special
rubric, familiarly called by the people
the tiolwageu. The aasembly may re
verse the action of tba council If It
ctiooac aud take a maaaura out of the
'extra euaeh,' but consideration of It Is

in that eaaa deferred until the next
year. In tba larger aaaembliee debate
I excluded, the vota being aliuply on

rejection or adoption. In the smaller
atatea tba line I not so tightly drawn.
Votea are taken by show of hands,
tnouirb secret ballot may be had If de
manded, elections of officers following
the same rule In tbla matter as legisla-
tion. Nominations for office, however,
rated not be tent in by petition, but

may be offered by any one ou the spot.

MAR mi LAW DECLARED.

N Oat AUowed so the Streets Nor Per- -

Bitted to Leave Ik Cooatry.

Guatemala, Oct, 87. Martial law
haa been declared throughout the coun-try- .

The government Is making act-

ive military preparations, giving as an
excuse rear of an attack from Salvador.

Nobody I allowed In the streets after

Ight o'clock at night without a pass,
and nobody is permitted to enter or

leave the country without a permit,
Business is at a standstill, due to the

depreciation of silver. New York
I 00. Customs duties and per-

sonal taxes hava Increased so that mer-

chants threaten to close tbelr bouses.
Taxable permit are required for the
most ordluary transactions.

THE WHITE CITY.

A JapaneM Addrewes th Real Kitat

Confreat.

Chicago, Oct. 24. At ses

sion of the real estate congress, Mr.

Hlral, of Japan, delivered au Interest

ing address on the customs of his

country, relating to the ownership aud

transferring of real estate. The Tor- -

runs system Is In use, by whloh, after
title Is ones established, the govern
ment certlrlu each aucceedldg trans-

fer. Tbe si ngle idea of the present cen- -

grees 1s discussion and determination
of the advislbllity of establishing the
Torrens system In the United rJtates.

Wanted

Hfteen huudred dollar on one

year's time, good real estate security
Address X care Wkst Sidb. State rate
of Interest.

House and Lot For Sale.

A new oottaire. two irood lots, fruit.
well feuoed, near motor line, Is offered

for sale on Installments of only $10 a

mnnth-- or for ca b- - Cull at Wkst Hide1

office and get address of owner,

CLASSIFIED

Duslnoss Dlroctory
nti direr. U WWW wtl.

leal ta w KMrvAoNl 0 f--

anrota tfwiT homil mti't nipnrtt sewing
"W Htortw4 re m" ateaas

Jim M km al fin w " !"- -

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera UUH, Main Ht, ral.ereun Urne. Mim.

BANDS f MUSIC.

'Notautbnrsed to annuaee.

BANKS.

'Jnd. Naikmal, Ur. Mala and Monntoulh St.

rinl National, l". Mln and C HU,

BROKERS, GRAIN and HOPS
Owi. K. Mrey.umc N National Hank.

BARBERS.

X. X. H 'kit, Main !

TM.Sur.wlok Bod!, Mm nureet.

BREWERIES.
Nod.

BILL POSTERS.

BILLIARD HALL.

"piut'aitti. Mlu street.

BLACKSMITHS- -

H. A. Fuller, 0 street.

t l,HrlUr Bra , Ma'n aireel.

BOOTS mTsHO EST
Mlllw Iu eon, near first Wot'l Han.

box rAcroRy.
Nod.

BRICK.

J. B. Cooper, eoruer 0 elieeU

.CARPENTERS 4 CONTRACTORS

CARPET WEAVERS.

Mon.

CARRIAGE PAINTERS.

CIGAR FACTORY.

None.

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

CITY OFFICIALS.

J. A, Veueaa. Mayor,

Qm, W. Heed, Recorder.

r. P. Myers, Miirnlini.

CONFECTIONERY A FRUIT.

Robinson A Ilohlnetro, Th IHJou.

P. C. Paltemou, near opera hout.

CHURCHES A PASTORS.
' Baptlat, . Kred Jciiktn.

.iVeebytexutn, A. J. Townumd.

Coagrecailonal, U. V, Puling.

Kvauawlleal, C, A. Copl7,

MeUiot,T. W. I'o.ter.

M, K. Soulk, No nwldtml piMUir.

Cnrletlan, piuuir.

CLOTHING.

COLLECTION AGENTS.
M. O. Putter, Mala itreei.

CANNERIES.
Ind. Cannery Co., near deiwt.

CREAMERIES.
Mao.

CROOKERY A GLASSWARE.

DAIRIES.

J. a. VanOnidel, ludepnndenue,

DENTISTS.
. M. Grave, Ind. Nul'l Bank, up entire.

8, A. Mulkey, O'Uuonell Brick, up mini.

J, B. Johuaon, Cor. Railroad Monmouth. t

DOCTORS.

U A Babhltt, Jnd. Nail Hank, up ilalra.

K. L. Ketcliuin, Mouinuulh HI., near lU H.

0. D. Butler, opera home, up nUtlm.

DRAIN TILE.
Ind. Til Co., C, O. drllla, Mnr.

DRAY COMPANIES.

Hubbard A Btaatu, Kallroad Htr,

DRESSMAKERS.

DRUGGISTS.

Bbelley, Alexander A Co., Main Htr,

Pattarwin Hi'on., opera bonne.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

EXPRESS CO.

T. M. Silver, Aiient, lipput.

FENCE MFGRS.
J. V. O'Donnell, Main atreet.

'

ferrTesT"
Vooper A Buur, aorowi Willamette,

In tlm to any lmnlMlty of tht
looaaoa. Mm, or Bowatt Bay

pravani mnm
cuntnqaeneei.
Indlgaitlon,
htlacb, nu-le- a.

bllloui.
now, autl tr
ttf o iDdloata
wrtatn funo.
tlonal drange
nwnta, tba battm irtmady for
which la Ayar't

1111a IHiwly Y"ip'ta)K augtar- -

coated, ty to Uke and quick to
ajujiiillHt tlila la tiia 1'lt'nl family
iihhIU'Iii-t- he mot popular, aate,
and uaaful aHr!t nt In pharmacy.
Wit. II. A. JiRtHKwau, Harrla,
Tcnn., tays: :" ' ''

"Ayar't CalhariM Pill rtired m ot M
headaen aud mj liuUuul ul tMuralla. W
Ihiuk Uwr m

No ottor Mdlcln,
tnd naa tntlueml mauy 1 um M.

TUIrtya jrtwn m Ul Sprtnf, I al
rR dou by tutid Vk aiul iuocvmIo f
uldl, aliirb wail m ta lU that a Wal

a tdori lur aw i walk. I eontultod Ut

tfwkin, tnl kp lm hint until I had

(Inn up all nop of w bvltif better,
rltppeulnf to b In i itor, on day, vhwa

Mdlelnet n anld, th pnnirlelor aoUoed

ty ak and atvkly lrne, and attar
a lew anriuiM at to wy baaltn, rarum-awnde-d

m w try Aywt nil. 1 bad Uttlt
faiib la ta ar y other aMdwnt, but
onvludnl, at lati, to tk bH tdW tad try

a bot. hetor I had towd then til, I Wat

eery anteb betier, ind two bottt enred na,
1 am bow Ml yart old but I benera that
tf bid not been lor Ayri fltlt, I thould
ba been In aiy r !t tan. 1 bay
bniea tvery year, wbieb m It bote up
to ttiM time, and I wmiM a war b witb-o-

tbetn loan without bread. H. U.
Iniraaam, teelilaiid Ma, '

AYCR'O PILLO
riardf I J.C AywAO. Lewelt, Mtet,

Ivry Doss EffootlvB

Dr. S. A. MULKEY

DENTIST.
Indepondenco, Or.

The rnOFESSION PRACTICED
. iu all ita braucbt.

Satisfaclion Guaranleed.

Oflkc over O'DonnoH'a Hardware
Store, Ct r. Main & Moninoiilh Bib.

Oilico liontu 8 a. ut. to 12 m.

and 1 1. in. to 5 pi ni. ,

FOR- -

ine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles "

India Inks

Water Colors

--Oolt-

D. II. CRAVEN'S

Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or.

a mucious pun

J. W. Clark has receltred a supply
of those rare

Japanese Wineberrles,
which have heretofore been selling
a( prices ranging from $1.00 to

$ 1.50 each plant, but be can offer

thorn delivered for f

$2.00 A DOZEN.
It grows like a tree, is perfectly

hardy and the plants you got are 2

yeart of age, and grown in Oregon,
and will bear next year. Address,
before the stock is exhausted, J. W,

Dim.iKNfE is ooruMirm

The laltlaUva and Hfforttadaai la

Httllitrland latlf th fatt
Twenty IMr.

Drmw rullc twatu IfjtrtMmtuUt Out

trntmmt From lHw4 LqUftNvH,

Thtro In a radical tliffereuo be
l twn a dxiuoeracy and a repraaent
ill I vo government. Iu a dtuierv
i'v. the t'lllwua tlitjiimt'lvea uutka
'ho lawa and atiiwrlnleud Ita ad
mliiltrulloii in a rproantativ
governmaut, tb eitltrna uniiower
lglahttoia and executive oflkem to
make Umj law and lo fwrry it out
Under a democracy, aoverelguly
reniaiita uninterruptedly with the
oilixeiia, or rather a changing ma

Jorlly of the citlaena; nudira rt-p--

rvwnUtive governmeut, aovereigu

ty la Riirrendered by the oillrenn,
forstutHl terniH, U oflltlnk In
other word, democracy is direct
rule by tba majority, while rtpie- -

aentaliva governmeut ia rule by a
Kumtwlou of in
directly and remotely reHHnalble
to the minority.

Obnerve, now, tlrat, theiiilluenoea
that nltiefly ooutrlbute to make gov
erumeut Iu the United Btalca what
it ia:

The county, ala'e, and fetleral

governmenta are not tkniooraclea.
n furm, they are quasl-ollgnrehe- a

miiiIkiwhI of rejireaeutativea and ex

eculiveej but in faet tbny are fre

qneutly complete ollgarchea, com.

poed iu part of nueudiug ringa of
politiclatui that directly control tin
law and the oRIum, and in part ol
the permanent " plutocracy, who

purchase legislation through th
pollticlaua,

Obacrve, next, certain strong in
Suvucca for lha better that obuio
in a pure democracy: - .

An obvious influence la, In oue

rtwect, the same ai that which en
riches the plutocrat and prompts
the politician to reach for power

When all the mem

Una of any body of men find them
wives Iu equul relatiou to a profit
aoie enu iu which tney solely are
concerned, they will surely be in
lined to aancrt their joiut lude- -

ptmdeuco of other bodies in that re
pert, and, further, each member

will claim his lull share of whulcvt r
iHuit'fltMiirlseV Hut, more than that;
something like equality of beucfils

being achieved, jhtIiiiiw through
various agenciea of force, a second

inilueiice will bo brought power-hill-

io bear on thoee oouoerned.

t is that of justice. Fair play to
all the members will be generally
demanded.

In a pure democracy, thorfore,
Intelligently controlled
aud a consequent sentiment of Jub
tlce are the sources in which the

highest possible soclul tieuefits may
t exjiected to liegln.

The reador haa now before hliu the

polltleal prluelile to be hereniMiiUlned

puro democracy aa dltitlnguUhed
rrotn representative government' My
Rnrumeiit. theu, become this: To
dIiow that, by meaui of the one law

making method to whiuh pure democ
racy la restricted, .(hnt of direct lel- -

lullon by the cltlnonttMp. the political
rlnir," "boa," and "heeler" may be

abolished, the American plutocracy
destroyed, aud governmaut simplified

nd reduced to the limits set by the
ootiHcienee of the niaority as aflltoted

by soolul neccessltles. My task Involves
uroofthnt direct legislation is ptiasble
with lare communities,

DlKKtT MC01HLATION IN SWITKKKLANfi.

Evidence as to the practicability and
the effects of direct legislation is afford
ed by Switzerland, esiiccially iu Its his

tory during the past twenty-liv- e years.
To this evidence I turn at once.

There are In Hwllmrland twenty-tw- o

cantons (states), whluh are subdivided
Into 2.700communes (townships). The
commune is the political as well as ter- -

rltorul unit, Commonly, as nearly as
consistent with cnntoual and federal

rights, in local aflulrs the commune

governs Itself, IU eltlzens regard It as
their smaller state, It is jealous of In-

terference by the greater state. It baa
Its own property to look after Until
the Interests of the canton or the Con

federation manifestly replace those of
th immediate locality, the commune
declines to part with the admlnlstra.

on of its lauds, forests, police, roads,
schools, churches, or taxes,

In German Bwltzerluml the adult
male Inhabitants of the commune meet
at loast once annually, usually In the
town hiurket place or on a mountain

plain, aud carry out their functions M

HEI'KAL HAS l'ASHKD,

The Cad of One of tbe Hut Bemsrk
hie Parllnteutsrj Hat He of tbe

Present General Ion.

WAsaiNOTOM.Oet. 8(I.-- Tbe long con

ttlct In the senate over the bill to repeal
tba pumliasiug clause ot tbe Hhcruian
act cm rue to aneud today with a victory
on the ld of repeal. The vote on the

passage of tbe bill a auuueudud (that
la, of the Vooruees sulstlilute) waa ayes
1 ntsa St There was no exultation
nor excitement of any kind over the re

sult, but there was probably a feeling
of relief on all sldas that tbe struggle
had been reached. Tomorrow tba s

rvtury of the senate wUl appear al the
bar of the hutme with a message Inform

lug that body that (he bill haa been

pasaed with aa amendment, and re

questing the coueurrvueeof the bouse
in that ameutlmeut. The nMage and
bill may remain ou the siwaker's dealt

until It Is convenient to have it laid be
fore the body, or It may be referred to a

oouinilltae, or the seuata amendment

may be concurred lu without reference
to any committee, aud by a direct voU

of tbe bouse. Not ouly was the re)al
flght brought to a termination today,
but so also was the abnormally long
legislative day of Tuesday, tbe 17tb oi

October, Tbe debate on repeal was
continued for 81 days, duiiug which
Ave volume of the CougrvsaliHiat live- -

ord have beeu tilled with apeaches,
amouutluglo tbe aggregate to about
30,000,000 word.

THK BILL AS HfclHJRTKI).

The full kit of Uie repeal bill a re

ported to tbe senate from the fltiaiiclo
committee Is;

"That o much of the act approved
July H, IHiH, euUlled 'Au act directing
the purchase of diver bullion aud the
Uatu of treasury notes, aud for other

piirpu,' aa direct the aecretary of the

treasury to purchasa front time to
time sliver bullion aud "the

Kg regale amouut of 4,500,000

ouucea, or so much thereof as may be

offered Iu each month, at tba market

price therefor, not exceeding $1 for 371.--

J) grains pure silver, aud to lasue in

pajmeut for such purpose treasury
notes of the (.'tilled (Hate,1 be and tbe
same ta hereby repealed. Aud it Is

hereby declared to be repealed, Aud
it ia hereby declared to be the policy
of the United hluttw to couiiiiue the
use of both gold and silver aa standard

money, aud to coin both gold and silver
nto money of equal lntrius!o and ex

changeable value, such equality to be
secured through International agree
ment or by such safeguards of legisla
tion aa will Insure the maiuleuauce of

a parity iu the value cf ootua of the two
metals and the equal power of every
dollar at all times lu tbe market aud lu

the payment of debts. Aud It Is here-

by further declared that the efforts of

the government should be steadly di-

rected to the establishment of such a
safe ajaleiu of bimetallsm as will man--

tain at all time the equal power of

every dollar coiued or Issued by the
United Hiatus In tne markets aud In

th payment of debts."

ONE MOKE IS ADDED.

Carter Harrison, Five Times Major eT Chic- -

ago, Killed bjr a Crauk.

Chicago, Oct. 28. Another cmy
crauk has done his deadly work, aud
Carter H. Harrison, a live-time- s' mayor

f Chicago aud one of the best 'km wu

meu In' the West, lies dead at his

home, 231 South Ashlund boulevard.
Three bullets entered his body, two

making wounds sultlcleut ta cause

death. The nuirdor was committed by

Kugeue Patrick Prendcrna.it, a paper- -

carrier, who hud declared Mayor Har
rison had promised to make him cor-

poration counsel aud had not kapt his
word. This, he said, was his ouly rea
son for committing the crime. The

ouly person lu the house at the time of

the shooting, besides Mr. Harrison,
was his son, Win. Preston Harrlsou,
aged 25, and the servants, A little be-

fore eight o'clock the door-be- ll rung,
and when Mary Hansen, a domestic,

0

every bullet bit lta mark. One bullet
shattered Harrison's left hand; another
passed Into tbe lower right aide of tba
abdomen, making a wound that would
have been mortal within a few day,
while the third bullet entered tbe cheat
lightly above the heart Tbla wound

waa the immediate cause of death.

Among Uve Bualnaaa Mm,
Geo. A. Smith, tbe attorney, has his

jfflce In tbe Independence National
Hank building

J. K. Cooper hat plenty of brick oti
baud at low prices

Mitchell Bohanuon have a very
complete planing mill on Malu street

Dr. J. li. Johnson, the dentist, has
bis office on tbe corner of Kail road and
Monmouth streets

Dr. E. J. Young, veterinary sur
geou, attend to the diaeaaea of boraea
and cattle

Dr. T. J. Lee has his office up stair
In tbe Independence National Bank
building ,

Dr. K L. Ketchum baa bia Office In
his own building, on Monmouth atreet
uear Itallmao.

Subscribers wanting help or any
person dceirlug employment can use
lb "Want" column of thla paper
r ur.c oue insertion, not u exceed ten
words, Kach additional word one
cent. ...... ...

The Independence Tile Co. has
faculties for turulug out, on short
notice all sizes of tiling, from th
smallest to tne largest.

D. H. Craven uill turn out those
beautiful photographs, rain or shin-e-

Hub tuird & Htaata are busy doing
all the drayiug here

Messrs Geo Bklnuer&Co. the mill.
era, atinouuoe themselves ready to

flour for wheat, aud atore wheat, '

for the farmers of Folk county.

People are fools to suffer when a rem

edy can be fouud to cure them. Oregon
Kidney Tea Is uo experiment, and not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that It Is

absolute cure for all kidney and urinary
diseases

Five cents Is all It costs to travel on
the motor to Monmouth and visit the
Normal school '

Interview M. T. Crow when you
waut anything In the sash aud door
tine

Bhelley Alexander A Co, tbe drugs
Usui, have a ooinplcte stock of drugs,
points, oils aud glass; also a full line of
school books and stationar- y-

There la uo place In Oregon where a
oeiter lueai is serveu tuau hi iuo ron

ttiuraut of Westaoott a Irwin, S71 Com-

mercial street, Salem. Courteous at--

teutlon, a tine meal, and tbe popular
price of 25 ceuts, hare made thla house
the headquarters of everyone who has
occasion to dine In Soler- a.-

A. M. Hurley, the attorney, has his
office adjoining the Independence ,

National Bank building
Lumber of best quality and from

mountain logs Is sold by Presoott A

Ve nests.-- - ,

J, F. O'Donnell carries a large Btook

of agricultural machinery, and his
shelves are laden with the best grades
of hardware; a tin store aud tinning
department adds to the advantages ol

his establishment

WOES
Ha kin
Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of 40 Years the Staadaxtl

CLARK, Independence, Or. 604t


